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1\':"/' -- : When .all the ballots h.ad_·'i;.a~ncount~d, the recent
':,.,$le(~tion showed all p'r~sel'):t 'Vatic en Philrtelj.c ~oc1et;y cli:f'lcera
L had. been re-elec'l:is<l¢> A te.bula:l;~on of. tnt results f.ollows:

.';','.

!1::lli£!!.IDll=
WJ'!o VlonnebeJ';g~:rr, Jr" _2L Fred e VII·:Lehelt .,,__L..

V1ce=~.P.re8iden·t:~-,
~~Il>ft'"",rp_·nw-.,_~r~~'JJIl_~

Fr.. Retrbt'} rt Phirmt;.> Y •.J.iL__ Fr., ~nnis

!~~.£!:~j;§J";z,:,=

Rob eJr'I; Ke aaen s

Tre~eu.t'er: -~~ ..•...~
:Freder1ck 'IJe·Y·i.tak.:,y _2.t_,~,Thoso BoJ.anc:i ._,,=-=

lieed we' even aak where -the I:enHlfri.aer of the olallo'l; a a~'t'e??
'---" - ~~- ~ --- Ill~ -~~ •• .- •••••. ~ "!t;J:.\CI'1. ,.,nQ fIUl'1ll'l_il. •.•••

Name
atamps pe r Pane
DesignerEngraverPrinter
Print Ing Ma'thod
Wate:rtiar]{
_F~ Do or Issue

Pius X
4·0
l!~..Pizzi

Marilin Year
50

'Eo pizzi
-$'"

'Of; t Due ~~
,')0
1 And.er.l:tnl
T, CioXlh':t.i

in R01n~
Enl; 'f;t:ved
Gr(),~;<t'd.Keys
Apri' 30th

State Printing Office
Photogravure Engraved
Crossed Keys Oro ased Ke;5TI3
Jun.\!! 29th June 26th

(I·T.he engra.vers for the Marie.Il Year Lssue were: Vo raC&st.,:. fa,:,
the 3; 6; and 20 1J ert;,I:IJllpt-ils end. Mo (Jan:rnrini fa:!' the 4; 12; e:tl(l
35 I,j,re stemp!t4"

v 0 Po So Memb~l~sbl'pDlMU} fox the 1954-55 Fiscal Year. WeI\
payable July lat;" 'It has 'been called to our attent ion that e.
considera.ble nUiIlber of memb<'!il:n.l h~\v(~nob as yet entered ·the.:Lt'
z'enewals 0
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If you. VlTant to corrtInue to enjoy Ve:t,ictllu Phi.ll9.tel:tc
Society membership, your dues of $1,,50 ehoufd be f'orw€oL'i9d. -to
V0 P ,,8 0 Secretary Robert W" Kessena, 54; E" JJe;.tb. Street, Fort
Wayne, Indiana, prior to AUB~st 1st" All.'Viho fail to remit by
this date shall be notified that they are' arrea!'s during August ••
Members .so notified who have not paid their dues by September
;0 sh.all be dropped from the membership lieto

It has al.eo been brought to our attention that a certain
degree of misunderstanding apparentl;r exists in connection with
the 50¢ Special Fee" The 50¢ contribution is !!2!. an increase in
dues 9 and is not a:re arly contributiono It waB voted upon by
the members tor a single payment to purchase special itemso Those
who do not contribute will not receive items purchased from the
Fund. Whenthe Fund is gone, the question of 8110ther contribution
ma7 arise, and will be once again ssttledby a vote ot the memberso
Somemembershave sent in $1..00 to the Fund" Such contributions
have been placed in the Fund. 1nt act, with no recording of two
yearGs payments. If aJ.lY of the member!3 who sent in $1000 would
like 50¢ back, we will gladly refund it.. 50¢ was expected from.
each member" .Anything over tha·t; amount is considered to be re-
ceived at the generosity of the Iiem.bers, and nat an ad.vm:l.ce yearl,.
pSJ1I.ent 0

VATIOAN I:NTERNATIONAL sr AMP I!.~:mIBITION
m:!~1Ll!i.!m.Q1!AL~~~!Y.§m1!..:§ill:r~....£M.~!:..~

Accordlng to a. Press Release race! '\Tedfrom. the Na.tional
Phila:te11c MUSSUlIg Broad and Diamond St:t'eeta'D Philadelph:i.a'll Fao
the following are the up-to-date deta! 1s on the Vatican Exhi'bitto be held this fall:

To simultaneously comu.emorate the 25th Mlniversa't'Y of the
first Vatican postage stamps Ln 1929, and the niaxi an Year, the
National Philatelic Museum, In .Philadelphia tg will be hoat to the
finest and the most cOIllprehems1ve exhibition of Vatican and re-lated stamps ever presented in one place at ono timeo

The exhibition, which will be undex the ];)atrol.la.ge of His
Eminence, Francis Oardinal Spellman\) Archbiah()p oj:' r~ew York\) and
is endorsed by Vatican officials \l wi.ll usa the 1.!!\lSCn;UJa 9 a entire
facilities tor one month beginning Septem'bal." 220

Plans for the remarkable display nave been under wa:yfor
more than one year and the prel:tmlnary work alre.£l.djr accomplished
promises to make it one of the tl'l.ost iDi:po:r.,·ten t eve:rd; a ever pre-sented in the Museum ..

While in ROIle tor the canoniza:tlon of St~.. .PiU1S X1J Oardinal
Spellman made I1.any import Gnt per acual. ar.rtmgm8'.nt a fOE' unpreced-
ented participation by Vat Lean POlfiltal and ecole a:i.amti(H~l officials:)
His Emminence brought back: wi tIl hi.m. K-:IOllill:! lite terl al, Wihile other
displays, being especially prepared~ will be br.ov~ht to the
United States during the Bummer monthsQ

In conjunction wi th 'lihe exh:tb:Y.tiong the l,iu.aeum al, so will
publish s. book of no fewer 1;he.D, 200 pages , Ul1.rler the edttorahip
of Ernest A8 Kehr~



, ~
It will contain fitl.·"'Gicles of tJ' pb.ilata*lie nature \l ap~cially

prepat~ed and written by the world"s foremost students of Vatican
City end RomanStates lasue8~ as w'\~ll as features about the
V'atieantmd Cs·tholici.em \'ixoitten by Bishop Fulton J" Sheen~ Dr..
John liarring·ton and others in the Yatican or the United Stateso

The exhibition w111be form.al~T dedicated by Cm:'dinal
Spellman an,d Archbishop OfiHara ot ,Philadelphia, on Wednesday'll
Sep·tember 2291 1954 o

.•. + + + + + .•. +

PETER IL MURP1f!' - Chairl.'1e~nof Catalog (.')mmittee

Pete was born on September 119) 193t in Medford, Mase" but
has spent moat of his life in Winchestex, Masso, which 1s a resi-
dential town near Boaton.. He atte,nd.ed a Catholic grammar school
and graduated from F.ather Mat:t~n High St hool in Cambridge ~ Mass 0

on Junel of. th.is :tear" Next;; igt.l'1~~!;;('8bcrhe will be a Fres.hman at
Boston College" "

-
All of us remember the way t;bat we f',l:"st began to collect

Vat:1.can stops\) end probably one of' the mo;,t unuauef wa.s the way
l.n which Peter first began to collect them, Pete has 8. friend in
the Vatican wh(>is one of ·the Swiss Gus;rda, He writes to hint
frequentl,. and with almost ever,y letter he sends a few etamps"
Besides stamps 1'1 he .also sends remberances tf the dlfferen't Vatican
highlight Sgsucll. . as the' Holy Year ~ Marian 'leer, Canonization of
St .. PilAS Xli etc.. Peter also has another s,iurce of stem.pa FInd tha.t
1s through a d.ealer 'vwhohe deBari bes as "Oie of the best
Vatican Stamp dea.lers'Y - none other than <HI' own Wl'l1oWolJ.ne uerger.,

Bes1.des stamps') InternatioD8.l correspollence 1s one ot
Pete Us chief likes.. He corresponds end has ,lade many wonderful
friends in France ~ Italy end Atl~ica. He a.cqlu~ed these namea
through the International Friendship League 0\9 Boston.. This
league has been set; up just tor the purpose O~' creating good will
among na ti ona , so cordi ng to Pete"

A.fter be was appointed to head the Catalog CODWlittee Il Pete
gathered together hundreds of' var1etle s and errc.J and sent them
to his committee" They are compiliDg them end VI. -ry soon the
catalog will, be completed.. His cors.ndttee consist \ ot Bill Wonne-
berger .• Leo A,I} Stevens" Paul 08Connell and Peter I,tllen"

During the summer, Pete works at 'the Lawrence 'iemor1al
Hospi'tal in Medi.tl;u:d d.o::lng odd jOl'Hlo Ht! has taken ."P',P.lD.O lessons
for seven ;real'S aM fJ>n.jo;ys p1a.-",ing" (Ed e Note: Cem \~ have another
Liberace in our m1.dat???) 801M of' PeteOa major lnt~'eats for
the ta'Ummer months a1:'e swimming, sa:tl.1ng, golf'ix.lg'/l en, tennis 0

'# -# "# # #- # #- #
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lEARLY REPORT OF VATICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY
BY THE SECRETARY

The total number of members shown on our X'9ster as of July 1,
1954, 1s 1;4"
The charter closed June 309 1953 with 104 members listed 8.S
charter m.embers"

To 'date, July 10, 1954\1 66 membershave paid their dues and
special fee of S2 ..000 68 members are now two weeks delinquent,
therefore II we have a net pad d up membership at the present date
ot July 10, 1954"
One Honorary mem.bership was extended to Carl 1'" Rueth, Editorof LinnGa Weekly Stamp News"
There were no deaths'!) resignation.s or expulsions reported to the
secret 8:1.7 0

This report respectfully submitted 'this date c£ July 10, 195'+,.

(8) Robert Wo Kesaens
Secretary
The Vatican Phil~telic Society

List of m.embers by Statesll Possessions and Foreign Countries"
OUr society 1s represented by 27 states, 1 Possession and 1
Foreign Country" ' .

AlabSDla 1
Connecticut
California
Colorado
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Masso
Minnesota
Ilary Ian d
Michigan

. Missouri

Total: 134 Members

3
?
1
16;;
1
2
1
1
14-
5
3
5
3

Montan.a 1
New Jersey 9
N" CaroliDS. 2
New York 15
New Mexico 2
Ohio 11
Oklahoma 1
Pennsylvania?
Texas 2
Virgin.ia ;
Wisconsin 6
Washington 1
Hawaii 1
Canada 6

Robert W" Kessens?)
Secreteu'y
The Vat:i.ean Philatel Ie Society

BarE ~ Due to the amoun't of sp ace consumed by the annual reports
(July II) 1954) ot the Treasurer end Secret6.X7\l 1'1:. wlll be

nece aaary to conclude lfr" Barbieraijs Council of
Trent 'l.ranslatlon next month"
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Fort Wa.YJll5' 9 Indiana
July 10., 1954

To the M~mbere ot VsP~So

Greetings from your secretaryo

As stated in ray first annual report we non have a total
of 134 members on our roster, of' which, 66 have paid the:i.r dues
and special :fee 1n the amount of $2000 tor the ye8.T! July III 1954
to June 30, 19550 The members have until August 1,1 1954· to send
in their' dues to the secretary or be declared delinqu.ent 0 The
members' not making returns by .A.ugust 111 will then 'be sent a de"'"
linqucnt notice bY'the aecI'4!'tar;y and if no return is received
by him, by September ltl 1954, these members will be dropped from
the :t:olls of the Society ..

You members who have not aa yet sent in YOUl." dues please
do so at once, This way you will only be helpj.ng the Society
as a whole but will also shoW' your appreciation to theofflcera
and the Ed!tor of the Vatican Notes for the big job they have been
doing for YOUthe past ye ar , The secreta.ry will tel specialq appre-
ciate ;your aendlng your check or m.oney 9.rder to him by August; 1 ')
thereby making his job a little easier and elso saving t.he Society
the expenaea entailed in the mailing out of. dellnquen·'t noticeso

Remember!, k.eep th:t 6 :in m.ind" As time zo lIs along and 01.1.1."
Society increases in membership the of'fj.cers ot your Societ,'Y'"
who .incidentally serve wlthout pay, are planni.ng big things tor
the Society.. Pos~ibly:.tn the not; distant futul'e we may be able
to hold a Convention at some central c1ty where all members can
meet, exchange ideas and also have a wonder~ll time.

one of the ways we all cae. help our Society gr<7R :ts, if
each member m.ll commit themselves to sign just one new melnb~.'~r
in this coming year. We can bhe n double our memberahipo I,et us
all put our shoulder to the wh~~ aDd put a dr:t'iH~ of this kind
over"

If any Socferty members have any ideas, suggestions or
crit1ciam for the benefit of the Society', its of'ficers9 e'l::c" will
you please a.dvise Miss Catharine Hughes, Ec..litor of. the Notes, or
your Secretary, Robert Wo Kessens and we will do anything possible
to accede 'to your wishes"

Let th is be our MCY.I.'TOfor the cOll.ing year :
"FORWARD FOR A 100% GADl III ME~mERSHIP THIS YEA-Eo fl

With kinclest regards end a special thanks 'to the man;y
members who have cor-r-e aponded with me the past year~ I reu1l\aln

Philatelically yours,
RobeJl.'t W0 Kessena
Secretary,
The Vatican Philatelic Society



VAlI.IICAN PHILATI!1LIC SOC :IE1];,!,
l=£.~!!HJ.:£~!:.~.~~.Jlf&t9!::''1?

~'j.()d: July 1, J.953 to June 30t'l954
~,"'Balan~~~~!~q~11..+LJ~9~~~.e.~.~0.ooooo.o.o.o ••••.oe~ $000000

liece1ved:••••••••.••__A--*'~

DUes: 1~~.P~enta far. 1953-54000000000000$169.53

43 P~ents for 1951~55 000000000000 640;0
1 Payment for 1955-56 00000000000000 105020 New Members 00.000000000000000000 30000

Special Oontribl'ltiol':l. for Memberslrl.p Ca:t'd.Elo :I.0 50
Special Contributione for Postage 0.000000 3000
Advertising in VATIC.A.N IlfOTES "000""" 0 0 0" ("J ;; "DO
Spe01~ Fund 0 0 0 e 0 0 " 0 o o " e o 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 .,0 25000

Tot alB

I:a1~:
Bank Account Serl,rice Charges 0" 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 0

Memberahip Carda 000000000".00000000000000

Supplies 00 o r.) 0 e 1") "'·0 CJIo 0 0- 0 o/llfo) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 CJ 0 ~ ClIQ 000

1'0 Slt age 0 0 Q 0 q 0 I,) G «I '<C'Cl' e 0 o 0 0 0 ., 0 0 0 0 0 ':t 0 o o Q (\ r" 0 0 e 0

116 Garett! Maximum Carda o~ooooo~ooo~oooo
125 Toplx IoIagaz:lne:s "" 0 o e e c' • o e •• 0 •••••• 0 o (I " 0 Q "

VATICAN NOT:F.:s
_..-.:-~ •••__ ~rutllMll-"'~

raper 0 0 8' 0 0 0 0 (') I') C o 0. 0 <$ " ('I 0 0 It: •• It 00 0 Q'" 0 ,. 0 Ol'j It' ijII 00Postage onOOOOOOOOG~000006~00300~oooe.~oo

Sup,pl Ie s 0 0 c' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ e 0 0 e 0 0 0 " f) 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

6060
60~~O70;2150;6

16..8618.."15

'rotal" $ .50001

Balance on deposit fit Worcester County Tru at Oo, ~

Reapectfally submitted,
Fa Jo Levitsky~ Treaaurer

$J. ':.0•.01
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BASILIC,AS AND TITULAR CHURCHES (1949)

by Robert Eo Eller
(with supplementary information by ~he editor)

In the middle ages t on 89 days of' the year (great feasts)
the Pope celebrated solemn Masses In one after anothe r of the
great Baad.Lf.e aa , the twenty-five parish churches of Rome, aId
in certain other sanctuaries", Thus originated the practice of
visits to the Penetential Basilicas tor the purpose of securing
special Church indulgences.

Of these churches, a number have been shown 1n this series
of' stamps. One of them is the Basilica of St. Paul t erreeted
by the Emperor Valentinian in ;86 A. D., and dedicated by Pope
Siricius in 390. Restors'tiions were made in the fifth century
during the reign of St. Leon the Great, and later by Pope
Symmacus(498-514) 0 WhenLeon XIII was elevated to the Papacy
in 1825, he requested all the Catholic nations in the world to
assist, in restoration of the ediflce which had been almost com-
pletely destroyed two years previouso

The present basilica is surmounted by a mammothbell
tower and is the scene of some of the rarest and most beautiful
adornments in the world. The interior of the Basilica is
shaped like an Egyptian Cross and divided in five large naves
with 8. white and colored marble floor" In the Center of the
wood engraved ceiling appears the coat,"ot-arms of' Pius lX~
Along the church in the lateral naves run m.osaic portraits of
all the Popes ~rom st. Peter to Pius XII"

St. Mary Major, another ot RomeQsmajor Basilicas, is
also depicted on' one of the issueso Tp,is was the :first church
errected in commemorationof the Virgin Mar,yin Rome; first
called the Basilica di Sicinin, it was enlarged and renamed
"Santa Marie Maggiore0 II The present Basilica was fo.unded in
;;2 by Liberius and built by Pope Sixtus III in the fi~th
century. The interior is approximately 270 feet in length and
divided into three naves" The impress! ve ceiling was made by
Julian Sangallo from the first e;old Columbusbro~ht from
America, and presented by the King end Q,ueen of Spain. The
apse of the Church is adorned with the MOssi c works of Torrini,
representing a starred heaven with the Throne of the Redeem.er0

Also depicted is the Basilica of St" John Lateraut which
attained its present state in 1929" The Basilic a. possesses
two facades" The ancient :facade was destroye d in about 17;2,
with a new one being errected in 1735 by Ae Galilel" It con-
tains two porticos, with fifteen large statue a 0 A magnificent;
Head of Christ in mosaic work of the twelfth century is on the
summit of the 17mpanumo It is supposed that this mosaic was
the work of Peter Cavallin10

,

Another o-r the Baail Lcas appearing in the course of thi 8
set is that of St. Pe'tier\) the most famed religious edifice in
all Christendomo A detailed study of this great Basilica. is
planned for a forthcoming Ls sue , The designs used in depict:lng
these and others in the isBt'tl!were the wo:t"k of an eig;h'teenth



(Continued)

century copper engrtwer., one Giambattista P1ranest (1720-'18) ,
and one of hf.a contemporaries, Luig.i Rossini (1790-1857).
As a. I'e!B1.llt, they are Ln some cases not exact represen tat! ons
of' the buildings as they now atiand , Of the remaining stamps,
the engraving for the portrait of Pius XII 1a the work of
Professor Corrado MezzaD.ao

Four of' the stamps shOi\r the ChurCM s of St.. AgneB (Ill.),
st. Cl~m~nt (, L.), St. Praxedes (5 Lo), and St. Mar,y in
Cosmedin (8 Lo) These are known as the Tit1l1ar Churches ..
Titular Ohunches are the ancdezrb churche s of Rome, formerly
presided ovez- by the chief' presbyters and deacona , withcthers
now added, from which Cardinal p:rie ate anddeaeons talte the 1r
titles.. Every Cardinal upon appointment, takes possesion of
his Titular chur ch , in which he has jurisdiction and the right
to a throne~

The Church ot San Prassede was founded during tb~ fifth
century. .Among ita out atiendf.ng features are ni,nth century
mosaics which enhance the chapel ~ where ,there is a. Flagella~'
tion Column transported from the Holy Lam.. In 1;}W cryp·t; of'
the Church are to be :found relics of over 2'b000' martyrs .•

at .. Cleroont 08 has been described as "one of the ,most char-
acteristic churches in Homen, and actu.ally eoustst s of two
churches, one atop the other.. The original buf.Ldd ng repu.tedly
was established on the aj:1eof' the Saint 06 home, in the first
centu.ry.. Destroyed by the Normans, under Robert the Gulscard
the Superior church was errectecl 011 the :ruins iu 1108 by Pope
Pasquale II, and is C ODJl i.dered en excellent example of eat'lychurch arch1~ecture..

Returning the account to the Be.sillc8.slI the Basilica of'
the Holy Cross in J·erusalem. appears on the 13 Le vat.ue , This
church was built by Constantin 9 6 mother, St;•. Helena, an the
year 320. The relic of the True Croas was ~ eserved there in

, a building of Roman-Christ.ian style architecture, adozned by
marble and. sacred ent'bler.ns ~

The Basilica of st •. Lawrence was :found.ed by Conet ant Ln ,
and was at one time the moat important church in Rome. In
actuality the Basilica, built over the tomb of Lawrence, was
the result of the joining of two churches, one of which had
been built by Constantin in ,30, and the other in 452 by
Sixtu8 III. It was during the reign of' Bonor-Lus II that the
two conne ctd.ng apsj.s wer~ removed, anti wi th that r'e su.lbed the
one chur ch , The buJ.ldlng· 1a in th~ By·zan.tine style and
features mosaics and frescoes. During the bombing of l~'3t
the basilica. was almo~.rt com,pletely destroyed., and. with it filre
of the eight frescoes Q 'l'he mosalc s and t(,)]X!.b of. Pope Pius IX
were entirely save,'!' A stone tablet in the rebu.lt atrium.
serves to note that Pope Pf.ua XIlwus ·the :f.'irst to visit theruined edif'i.ctto


